2018 Regional MS Summit
Saturday, June 30, 2018
7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
The Chase Park Plaza St. Louis
212 N. Kingshighway
St. Louis, Missouri 63108
Phone: 314-633-3000

Directions and Parking
The Chase Park Plaza is conveniently located on N. Kingshighway, adjacent to Forest Park in the Central West End historic neighborhood.

From Lambert International Airport, (Approximately 11 miles):
• Follow signs to I-70E and then follow signs to I-170 South
• Take 64 East
• Take Exit 36A (Kingshighway)
• Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto S Kingshighway Blvd (signs for St Louis College of Pharmacy)
• PARKING: Take a RIGHT on Maryland Ave. (just after The Chase)
• PARKING: Self-parking is available at The Chase Park Plaza Garage on Maryland Plaza Ave. Enter the garage on your RIGHT behind The Chase.
• MS Summit will be held in the Lindell Ballroom – follow signs

From West St. Louis:
• Heading 64 East
• Take Exit 36A (Kingshighway)
• Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto S Kingshighway Blvd (signs for St Louis College of Pharmacy)
• PARKING: Take a RIGHT on Maryland Plaza Ave. (just after The Chase)
• PARKING: Self-parking is available at The Chase Park Plaza Garage on Maryland Plaza Ave. Enter the garage on your RIGHT behind The Chase.
• MS Summit will be held in the Lindell Ballroom – follow signs

From Illinois:
• From I-55, I-70 East, I-64E, follow signs to I-64 West to St. Louis
• Take exit 36A-36B toward Kingshighway N/Kingshighway S
• Turn RIGHT on Kingshighway NORTH
• PARKING: Take a RIGHT on Maryland Plaza Ave. (just after The Chase)
• PARKING: Self-parking is available at The Chase Park Plaza Garage on Maryland Plaza Ave. Enter the garage on your RIGHT behind The Chase.
• MS Summit will be held in the Lindell Ballroom – follow signs